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Solvent lest:ing :is performed to :insure that commonly used firearms clea(i~i.M@§ducls, lubricants and other 
.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

chemicals that might reasonably be expected to come into cont<1ct \Yj~td!fflJ:)W~uct du;·j'riij:@Mnufacture or use will not 

cause damage lo lhe products surface finish or dimensional slaNµ\;.:·~'fJ~M\{-:ijr;1"£,.Fond:~·,cled in accordance with 
·.·.·.·.·.·.· ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· .. 

ASTM D543-87, which calls for 24-hour immersion in solve11;t@Mnowed b~:··~(~iifu· evaluation. Hardness or 
.:::::::::::::- ···.:· 

stillness is the properly measured for this Lest, either quantital~t\gW:8f:~e1.itath cly (where quantitalh c measurements 

were impracticnl). Solvent effects in polymers range from /§J'fl'~i:'f@M#.~.R\~ttdecomposition Parts that nbsorb 

solvents may permanently discolor, crack, craze. or 0111en~%~\usv1ay r~·i'iMJtt1Jie var•s also may simply iake up 
. ··.·. 

solvent when immersed and yield the solvent back wh~fr'~':ii:f>.%.\:d to air with no other property change other than .·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

temporary modulus (stillness) redL1ction. To support Ll1i.~\;1,'~~¥~::;:i.~)s often helpful lo separate parts by their 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

amount of solvent uptake, so that the large solvent upta~_~y~1.r,t~.,:S~~~::~~J~W.¥:~~iefnlly examined . 
. :~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:·:·· 

For the Model 710 Design Acceptance T~~faJi.iif9(~;-nthetic materials used in the product was reyiewed. 

With one exception the synthetic materials uscq)J,1 thi~··a:~~iOO*Mm11iJYCre preYiously completed on the materials 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

when used in allier produel lines and Lherefore.::4'#''~epel\\Li'µ for [1ri'Fle${ Onl:- the Receiver Inserl material \\US nol 

predously lested :ii was however similar to 11\~:!,\i,lllerial,~¥.i'hn theJ!Bll Plug and Ll1erefore was nol Lesled. 

Component 
Magazine Laich 

Bolt Plug 

Magazine Box Bottom 

Follower 

Stock 

·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ....... ·.·.·.·, ·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

+::m~t~~~r:i.!t.J.'spcciti.~~#~n 

. ChcnJd'ii~, C ouplcd 

C°h'ernica lly Coupled 

Polypropylene, 15% Glass Filled, 

Comments 
Same material as 1\.1/597 Magazine 

Box - Birchwood Casey Gun 

Scmbbcr will destroy part. 

Note: material ch;mged from original 

specification of Polypropylene. 15% 

Glass-filled, Chemically Coupled. 

Same material as M/597 Stock, steel 

nose insert molded into bolt plug, 

brass spring retainer ultrasonically 

welded. 

Same material as 1\.1/597 Stock. steel 

nose insert molded into bolt plug, 

brass spring retainer ultrasonically 

welded. 

Same material as 1\.1/597 SlocL steel 
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